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FORTHCOMING EVENT :

on 7th July, 2019 From 10.00 a.m. onwards

on 11th August, 2019 From 2.30 p.m. onwards at Havyakara Sabhagraha,
Dipti Solitaire, M. G. Road & L.B.S. Marg Junction, Ghatkopar (W), Mumbai - 400 086.

WOMEN CONVENTION

Annual General Body Meeting

As a part of humble celebration of their

Golden Jubilee Wedding Anniversary

(Son of Late Shri Manjappa Hegde, Idkalgadde, Siddapura)

(Daughter of Late Shri Subray Pandit, Aghanashini, Kumta)

&

Shri S. M. Hegde

Smt. Madhu Aka Mahadevi

Have Donated Rs. One Lakh & One  for Havyaka Welfare Trust, Mumbai
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ÉâªÉâ¯yâ ÉÖþyâX{â þîÀê°
����� µêô·uÖ Ýêgâvê, Àâ°°ª±Î°

%«uÖC}â µÖdâ°ªyâ·ÀâÃÒ :
(2019, UÄZÈÒ, ÝâÀâXdâ Éâª{ê©µâ{â Èê©Ù}â{â Àâ°°ª¬}â ÅÖgâ)

Àâ°ÝÖdâÆ dÖù{ÖÉâ Æpâ×yâ µÖdâ°ªyâ· }Ördâ{â }Ö·"}êÌâ°
%ªdâ{â }Ö·"}êÌâ° µê³[©dâ{â¶[ µâdâ°ªyâÈêÌâ° ÄZÌâ°ÉâØ ÄZÌâ°ªÀâ{ê;
IyâKÀâ° dÖÌâ°ËgâùgÖÐ µâÆ°©Àâ½dâ_ yâ}ê³QvâÈê³Ôâgê %ÐQÌâ°}â°Q
Ýâ°{â°Ðûdê³ªvâªyê, µâdâ°ªyâÈê dâ³vâ ~âóxXgâÅêËÌâÃÖÐ
µê³©«Éâ°»K{ÖMÔêª{â° }â°ÚÌâ°°yÖKÔê. µâdâ°ªyâÈê Åâpâyâ ÙªvâÀâ}ÖQÔâ°Àâ
Æ©pâ~âóyâZ¾gê m}âWÀâ¾Q©Ìâ°°yÖKÔêª± Éâªgâ»Ìâ°}â°Q Àê°©pâ°dâÆ
dÖù{ÖÉâ %zâË~âòxËÀÖ{â I~âÀê°Ìê³ª¬gê Àâ¹Ëû{ÖM}ê.
%µâî©pâÀÖ¹Ìâ° Àâ°³·dâ µâdâ°ªyâÈêÌâ° gÖª|âÀâË ÆÀÖÝâ{â dâ°îyâ°
»ù{â dâx]pâ° %ÀâÔâ}â°Q µÖÉê³ç©dâK Æº Æ|Ö}âgâùª{â ~â»Ìâ° gâ½Ýâdê"
dâÔâ°ýÉâ°Àâ û{âPyêÌâ°}â°Q ÀâÃÖvâ°yÖKpê. E¶[ ``yâyÖZÄ kâ
kâyâ°zê³©Ësªdâÿ yâyâZ µê³[©dâ kâyâ°ÍâDÌâ°ÀâÃÒ'' Uª± IÑKÌâ°° ~â»Ìâ°
Àâ°}êgê Ýê³pâr° ¾ªyâ Àâ°gâÔâ° µâdâ°ªyâÈêÌâ°}â°Q{êM©úû dâx]pÖvâ°Àâ
ýyâ}â°ÚgâÔâ }Ö·°" µê³[©dâgâÔâ}â°Q Éâ³×Éâ°yâK{ê.

ÌâÃÖÉâXyâX{âX µâdâ°ªyâÈê©» Ýâ½{âÌâ°ª ÉâªÉâ¯ÍâDÀâ°°yâ"ªtâÌâÃÖ
dâªtâÿ ÉâKª«yâÏÖÍâRÀâ½»Kdâ·°Íâú+ªyÖmvâª {âµâË}âÀâÃÒ é
Àêôdâ[ÀâXª Àâ°Àâ° yÖÀâ¬©{â½µâÆ°{âª ÉêQ©ÝÖ{âpâÇñXdâÉâÿ
Ä©vâXªyê© gâ½ýxÿ dâzâª }â° yâ}âÌâÃÖÆµê[©Íâ{â°ÿfêô}âËÀêôÿ éé6éé

o Àê°©¶}â µê³[©dâ{â¶[, ÉÖdâ° Àâ°gâÔâ° µâdâ°ªyâÈê ~â»Ìâ°
Àâ°}êgê Ýê³pâr° ¾ªyÖgâ ÅÖÀâ ~âpâÀâµâpÖ{â Àâ°Ýâ¸Ë dâx]pâ°;
Àâ°gâÔâ° µâdâ°0yâÈê Ýê³pâsÝâÔêª± Ayâªdâ¬ª{â dâx°Jgâùª{â %µâ°Z|Öpê
Éâ°îÌâ°°»K{ê. dâªtâ ²ÐÌâ°°»K{ê. ×ªyêÎ°ª{â dâ¹J}â {â½¸D
Àâ°ªuÖÐ{ê. Àâ°gâÔâ Àê°©¶}â %»ÌâÃÖ{â ÉêQ©ÝÖ{âpâÀêª±°{â°
yÖ~âûÌâÃÖ{â, Àâ}âÀÖûÌâÃÖ{â }â}âQ}êQ© |â½»gêÚû{êÌê°ª{Ö{âpê, E}â°Q
ÉÖÀâÃÖ}âX ÉÖªÉÖîgâpâ ~Övê©}êª{â° gâ{â${âpÖÐ }â°ÚÌâ°°yÖKpê.
E{ê³ª{â° %¾ÀÖÌâ°ËÀÖ{â %ÉâÝâ¾©Ìâ°ÀÖ{â ÉÖÀâËdÖ¶dâ ÉâyâX.
~â»gâ½ÝâÀâ}â°Q Éê©pâ·° Ýê³pâr Ýê¹J}â Àâ°}âûL»Ìâ°}â³Q ÝêyâKÀâpâ
%Ôâ·}â³Q ±·[Àâpê© ±·[pâ°. dâÆ dÖù{ÖÉâ}â° o Éâ¾QÀê©µâÀâ}â°Q
±Ýâ° ÀâÃÖÆ°ËdâÀÖÐ ×»Zû{ÖM}ê.

Eû] 1870 pâ¶[ ~âZdârgê³ªvâ ``Àê³{â· ~âZdâsyâ µÖdâ°ªyâ·''
Uª± fÖX»ÀêyâK kâ°pâÀâ°°î µê©ÍâÐîpÖÌâ°pâ ̀ µÖdâ°ªyâ· }ÖrdâÀâó'
Uª± dÖù{ÖÉâ}â µÖdâ°ªyâ· }Ördâ{â dâ}âQvÖ}â°ÀÖ{â dâ½»Ìâ°¶[Ìâ°
~â{âXÀâ}â°Q gâÀâ°¾Éâ±Ýâ°{â°.

²Ð {â°²Ë{â°Ë{â° gâªr·µâ°Z yêpêgâÔÒ }ê©yâZªgâÔê³©ÔÒ yâ~âRÆ©é
Àâ°gâù©Àâ»Kgê ~ê³©~âÔêª± dâvâ°×ªyÖ dâÍâD{â°{Ö$pâ¬ªé
Æ°gê ÏÖÌâÃÖîyâ° }ê³ª{ê Ïêª{ê Àâ°}â{ê³Ôâ°WªgÖÇê ¾}ÖQ
~âZ~âªé×gâÔê<Íâåªyê Àâ°pâ°ªgâ° »~âËpâdâÂÖ dâ}ÖX ÆÌê³©gâdê"Èêô
éé7éé... µê©Íê³© pÖÀâ°kâª{âZ kâ°pâÀâ°°îÌâ°Àâpâ dâ}âQvâ

µÖdâ°ªyâÈÖ}â°ÀÖ{â{â ~âZÉâ°Kyâ ~ñZwâ
ÝâÔâgâ}âQvâ ~â{âXÀâó Àâ°³· µÖdâ°ªyâ·{â
ÅÖÀâÀâ}â°Q ~âZ»|â]¾Éâ°Àâ¶[ Ìâ°µâû]ÌâÃÖÐ{ê.

Ìâ°ÌâÃÖyê©îÀâ µâÆ°ËÍÖF Åâyâ½Ë±ËÝâ°Àâ°yÖ
ÅâÀâ é
Éâ°yâª yâ]Àâ°Ä ÉâÀâÃÖZmª Éê©Àâ
~âòpâ°Àâ°ÀÖ~âóQý éé7éé

Ìâ°ÌâÃÖ»gê µâÆ°ËÍêFÌâ°ªyê gâ°xÌâ°°yâÔÖÐ, ~â»gê
ýyâÀâªyâÔÖgâ°. A yâpâ°¹ ~âópâ³pâÀâ}â}â°Q ~âvê{â yêpâ¬ kâdâZÀâ»Ë
~âóyâZ}â}â°Q ~âvêÌê°ª± dâx]pâ ýyâ}â°ÚgâÔâ° ÝêyâK yâª{êÌâ°
Éâ{ÖµâÌâ°Àâ}â°Q ÀâXdâK~âÚÉâ°yâKÀê. Éâ{ÖkÖpâÌâ°°dâK o }â°ÚgâÔâ° Éâdâ·
ûç©Ìâ°îgâ³ Ê©Àâ}â ~âzâ{âúËÌâÃÖÐÀê.

(Àâ°°ª{â°ÀâîÌâ°°Àâó{â°)

Éâ]xËÀâ¶[ Éê©ÀÖ ~âîÍâyÒ, Àâ°°ª±Î°
úZ©Àâ°m@g â{â° $ p â° µâªdÖpÖkÖÌâ°Ë úZ©Àâ°{Ò

gâªgÖ|âpê©ª{âZ ÉâpâÉâ]» Àâ°ÝÖÉÖ]Æ°gâÔâ° Éê³©ª{Ö Éâ]xËÀâ¶[
Àâ°tâ EÀâpâ ÀÖXÉâ~âòuê Àâ°yâ°K kÖyâ°ÀâÃÖËÉâ ÀâZyÖkâpâÇêÌâ°°
¬}Öªdâ 16.7.2019 pâ Éê³©Àâ°ÀÖpâ¬ª{â ~ÖZpâªÅâgê³ªvâ°
Àâ°ªgâÔâÀÖpâ ¬}Öªdâ 13.9.2019 µâ°dâZÀÖpâ{âÀâpêgê úZ©Àâ°{Ò
Éâ]xËÀâ¶[ Éê³©ª{ÖÀâ°tâ{â¶[ }âvêÉâÈÖgâ°»K{ê. o
Éâª{âÅâË{â¶[  úÍÖX¬gâùª{â Ìâ°zÖzâË Éê©ÀÖ Éñ·ÅâXgâùgê
%ÀâdÖµâÆ{ê. ÉâÀâËpâ³ E{âpâ Éâ{â°~âÌê³©gâ ~âvê{â°
dâ½yÖzâËpÖgâ±Ýâ°{â°.

� � �

úZ©gâÔâ A{ê©µâ{âªyê  Àâ°°ª±Î°Ìâ°¶[ Éâ]xËÀâ¶[ Éê©ÀÖ
ÉâÆ°» Àâ»Î°ª{â ̀úZ© ÀâpâÀâ°ÝÖ·Ñ_W© ~âòuê'Ìâ°}â°Q µÖZÀâx
µâ°dâ[ yâZÌê³©{âú µâ°dâZÀÖpâ ¬}Öªdâ 9.8.2019pâª{â°
ÉÖªyÖd â³ ZuÒ ~âòÀâË{â ~ê©uÖÀâp â À â ° t â{ â¶ [
AÌê³©ÊÉâÈÖÐ{ê. o dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°gâÔâ¶[ ÉâÀâËpâ³
ÅÖgâÀâþû úZ©gâÔâ Aú©ÀÖË{âdê" ~ÖyâZpÖgâÏê©dÖÐ Æ}âª».

ÀâpâÀâ°ÝÖ·Ñ_W© ~âòuêÌâ° ~âZ» Éâªdâ·Rdê" 301/-

pâ³~ÖÎ° ¾gâ¬ÉâÈÖÐ{ê. úÍâXpê·[pâ³ yâÀâ°W ÝêÉâpâ°gâÔâ}â°Q
Àâ°°ª×yâÀÖÐ }ê³©ª{ÖÎ°û ÉâÝâdâîÉâÏê©dÖÐ Æ}âª».

Ýê×+}â ÆÀâpâgâùgê Éâª~âÑËÉâ·° :
úZ© Æ. U}Ò Ýêgâvê ¥  9869007333

úZ© dê. û. Ýêgâvê ¥ 9869074115

úZ©Àâ°» Ýê©ÀâÃÖ Ýêgâvê ¥ 7715950112
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Search  for A Great Guide
����� Dr. G. V. Joshi, Kekkar

(Professor M. V. Nadkarni, a scholar of very high stature,
reputed economist, former Vice Chancellor of Gulbarga
University and an illustrious son of Uttara Kannada
district turned  80 on February 23, 2019. He was the
supervisor for the Ph.D thesis written by Dr.G.V.Joshi,
who is  a proud son of Uttara Kannda district. Dr Joshi
recollects the immense benefits of guidance, which
Prof. Nadkarni  provided . The upcoming  Ph.D guides
in the Havyaka community and also in other
communities can gain from Dr. Joshi's pleasant
experiences with his great guide. - Editor)

On April 29, 2019 the New Indian Express (NIE)
carried a lengthy article with instances for explaining the
painful experiences of Ph.D students in the Indian
Universities and research institutes. Not only these
students are not just overloaded with course work but
also forced to foot expensive bills for their guides. The
malpractices of some Ph.D guides are nothing short of
atrocities. There are also cases of female Ph.D students
being abused sexually. Life for them is a veritable hell!
The NIE article convincingly highlights that doctorate
degree can become a degree of harassment!. The article
easily generates the feeling that to get an academically
competent and morally good guide one should be
undoubtedly fortunate. Happy I am to say that I was
extraordinarily in getting Professor M.V. Nadkarni as my
Ph.D guide.

Way back in 1969, after getting admission in the
Post-Graduate Department of Economics of Karnatak
University, Dharwad (KUD), I developed curiosity to know
what the Department had accomplished over the years.
Research reports being displayed there attracted my
attention. Dr. M.V. Nadkarni's involvement in research
projects was very evident as he was one of the
investigators. The erstwhile Head of the Department, a
distinguished economist and my Guru the late Dr. D.M.
Nanjundappa with the assistance of his Ph.D student
Dr. Nadkarni had successfully completed projects having
contemporary policy relevance.

Some of his friends who continued to work in the
Department of Economics there and also in other
Departments either as research assistants or as faculty
members (including Dr. Raghavendra Rao, a scholar in
Political Science) were praising Dr. Nadkarni's qualities.
His scholarship, sound knowledge of economic theory,
capacity to analyse data and facts at hand, hard work
and ability to teach even difficult papers in Economics
were being admired. No doubt his amiable nature was
frequently mentioned. I was not lucky enough to meet
him personally because by then he had left KUD after
getting doctorate degree and joined the Post- Graduate
Department of Economics of Marathwada University,
Aurangabad as faculty. I never had any occasion to know
at Dharwad that Prof. Nadkarni originally hails from

Uttara Kannada district where I was
also born and brought up! Then I
wrongly believed that he was a native
of Dharwad.

I began my career as a lecturer in
Economics in Divekar College of
Commerce, Karwar in 1972. This
college was started by Kanara Welfare Trust the founder
of which was a great poet in Kannada Dinkar Desai
(1908-82) for whom Prof. Nadkarni has a lot of respect.
Land reforms is one of the areas in which Professor is
keenly interested, and Desai fought for land reforms in
Uttara Kannada as a socialist. Prof. Nadkarni's well
received books and insightful articles published in the
reputed journals namely, the Indian Journal of
Agricultural Economics and the Economic and Political
Weekly are visible evidences to his interest in, and hold
over agrarian issues including land reforms.

Before the execution of the Karnataka Land Reforms
Act of 1974, Uttar Kannada was characterised by high
level of tenancy. This district witnessed protracted
struggles of poor peasants against the oppressive
character of tenancy briefly documented in Nadkarni's
book Farmers 'Movements in India published in 1987.
By 1976, there was considerable transfer of ownership
of the leased land to the erstwhile tenants in the district
in terms of the 1974 Act. Just at a time when there were
heated discussions on the Act all over Uttara Kannda,
Nadkarni's research article Tenants from The Dominant
Class : A Developing Contradiction in Land Reform
appeared in Economic and Political Weekly (EPW) in
December 1976. It was then an article of path breaking
character appreciated by a number of social scientists.

This article in EPW based on a study covering six
villages of Marathwada region of Maharashtra showed
the possibility rise of what is called unconventional or
reverse tenancy. It brings to the fore that small farmers
who have no resources may lease out land to large
farmers. On the other hand, prior to the implementation
of the 1974 Act tenancy in Uttara Kannada conformed
to conventional pattern consisting of very small tenants
and small landlords assumed under tenancy reform. The
district was known for a complex pattern of tenancy being
the basis for historic judicial pronouncements published
in the Bombay High Court Reports. After reading
Nadkarni's article I felt the need for discussing the
dynamics of agrarian structure in the district with him.
But my desire remained unfulfilled as Karwar is quite
away from Aurangabad.

Gourish Kaikini, a popular littérateur in Kannada and
an admirer of Prof. Nadkarni was invited to act as chief
guest in the celebration of the Kanara Welfare Trust Day
at Divekar College. Incidentally I explained to him the
significance of that EPW article bristling with the
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brilliance of the author. Kaikini rightly predicted that many
more brilliant articles could be expected from Dr.
Nadkarni. Though I was in Karwar for nearly a decade
where Nadkarni received his high school education, that
he is an illustrious son of Uttara Kannada was not known
to me at all !

In 1979-80, while doing M.Phil on deputation in the
Gokhale Institute of Politics and Economics, Pune I came
to know more about Nadkarni. One Mr. B. S. Maske, a
lecturer in one of the colleges in Marathwada region,
became my class mate, and he was a student of
Nadkarni in Aurangabad. Maske was often finding
pleasure in describing the qualities of his Guru who by
then was a Professor in ISEC, Bangalore as his merits
were duly recognized by no less an economist than
Dr. V. K. R. V. Rao. My association with Maske was
indeed instrumental in strengthening my desire to
interact with Prof. Nadkarni. My interest in land reforms
continued after completing M.Phil course in 1981. In the
course of my search for a good guide for registering for
Ph.D in KUD, I sought the support of Nanjundappa who
was in Vidhan Soudha, Banglore advising the State
Government for Planning and Development. He
addressed a letter to Prof. Nadkarni with the
recommendation to take me as his Ph.D student.
Prof. Nadkarni was then heading the Ecology Economics
Unit in ISEC. The Unit's functioning had already won
the appreciation of Dr. V. K. R. V. Rao.

Fortune smiled on me when Professor gave his kind
consent to guide my Ph.D thesis. After many discussions
and with his inspiring guidance the synopsis titled
Agrarian Structure and Tenancy Reform : A Case Study
of Uttara Kannada was formulated for submission to
KUD. Every meeting with him for the purpose of
formulation was brainstorming and rewarding as he was
asking crucial questions which I could answer only by
making serious additional efforts. All these questions
showed that he was very much acquainted with the
tenancy conditions in Uttara Kannada. After finalizing
the synopsis and over a cup of tea in his quarters on the
ISEC campus he revealed the pleasant truth that he was
also a native of Uttara Kannada ! Professor said this
with his usual smiling face representing in abundance
his sound mind and clean heart. My guide's knowledge
of agrarian structure in the district no doubt helped to
improve the quality of my thesis later. Both the foreign
and Indian examiners recommended the award of the
degree without holding viva as they did not find any need
for additional clarification. Needless to say, getting Ph,D
degree without Viva became possible due mainly to the
tenacious supervision of my thesis by Prof. Nadkarni.

My guide wanted me to write an analytical and not
just a descriptive thesis. He wanted me to build a
theoretical framework to examine the nature and
specifics of agrarian relations and also to evaluate the
role of tenancy reform in realizing the twin goals of equity
and productivity. The need for pursuing inter-disciplinary
approach judiciously combining economics, sociology,
political science and history was stressed by him. The

rigorous training given by my guide enabled me to
question some of the established theories of tenancy.
Evening walks with him on the ISEC campus were
educative for me. During the course of guidance (1982-
1987), there were occasional outbursts of anger having
very less longevity. These outbursts were soon replaced
by showers of affection which were enduring. When my
guide was extremely happy with me for any important
reason, I was 'Gopal ' for him. Much have I learnt from
my Guide and Guru. Much I owe to him. I should place
on record two facts here : First, my guide took a lot of
interest in securing grant from the Indian Council of
Social Science Research for my Ph.D research.
Secondly, he gave an encouraging foreword to my book
Agrarian Structure and Tenancy Movements (2000)
based on my thesis in the capacity of Vice-Chancellor
of Gulbarga University.

Worthwhile it may be to bring to the attention of
readers of Havyaka Sandesha a fact of academic
significance. Prof. Nadkarni in his book Farmers'
Movements in India takes the stand that Dinkar Desai
who fought for reforms for improving the lot of poverty-
stricken tenants in Uttara Kannada realized that the small
pieces of land could not ensure sustainable source of
living for them. Therefore he thought of starting
institutions for educating the children of poor tenants to
prepare them for income earning opportunities outside
agriculture. It means that Desai turned to reformist
activities with a vision for the future for the class of poor
peasants , as the explanation given by Prof. Nadkarni
suggests. Unhesitatingly, we can say that it is a powerful
line of reasoning.

However, the stand taken in my book Agrarian
Structure and Tenancy Movements is different. The
educational works of Kanara Welfare Trust of which
Dinkar Desai was the Chairman(1953-1982) befitted
landlords and rich peasants in Uttara Kannada and not
poor peasants. By undertaking reformist activities and
involving in electoral politics, Desai moved away from
the cause of poor peasants who were obviously tenants
cultivating paddy lands the R.M.Prabhu, a landlord by
class in Ankola, who was a bitter critic of Desai in 1940s,
saw an educationist in 1970. The landed gentry
associated with him in the 1971 Lok Sabha election.
Desai had to pay a heavy price as he experienced a
crushing defeat. By 1971, he deserted poor peasants
and therefore poor peasants deserted him.

After raising many queries and getting replies from
me, Professor happily gave me the freedom to stick to
my view point. Now the guide and the student have
different stands on the same issue. What greater
evidence is required to the magnanimity of my guide?
Prof. Nadkarni never imposed his views on me. He in
fact improved my views.  May my guide and distinguished
social scientist Prof. M.V. Nadkarni live for many more
years with health and happiness!

(Revised and enlarged version of the article contributed to
MVN - booklet for 80th birthday of Professor M. V. Nadkarni
celebrated on February 23, 2019).
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HAVYAKA WELFARE TRUST, WOMEN WELFARE CELL
APPLICATION FORM - EDUCATIONAL AID

(Students are requested to fill up the form in neat legible handwriting to obtain educational aid. Forms should reach our office before 30th Sept. 2019.
Application form should be accompanied by recommendation letter)

Date : _______________________

Name :______________________________________________________________________________________________

(Surname) (First name) (Middle/Father's/Husband's name)

Sex : Male / Female  Date of Birth : ______________________

Permanent Address : ________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Pin code : ____________ Contact Nos : _______________________________________________________________

Family Detail :

Father / Guardian Mother / Guardian

Name

Age

Occupation

Contact Nos.

Signature

Education Detail :

Name of last examination given : ______________________________________________________________________

Marks obtained : ________/_________ Percentage obtained : _________%

Present study course being undertaken and Name of university :

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Approximate cost : (in Rupees)

Tuition fees :______________/year Books & Stationery :________________/year

Lodging & Boarding :__________________/year Misc/Personal :____________________/year

Signature of applicant : _____________________________________________________________________________

RECOMMENDATION DETAILS :

Name : ________________________________________________ Contact nos. : _____________________________

Email : ________________________________________________

Signature of Referee

Documents to submitted with application form: (cancelled documents will not be accepted)

Photo & Address proof (Passport/Birth certificate/UID (Aadhaar card))
Educational documents (Mark Sheets/Admission letter duly attested)
Income Certificate
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HAVYAKA YOUTH WING

Chanakya Neeti-Hints for life
� � � � � Shraddha Hegde

(BE-Engg)

³eLee Oesveg menñes<eg Jelmees ie®íefle ceelejced ~
leLee ³e®®e ke=Àleb keÀce& keÀlee&jcevegie®íeqle ~~

Yatha dhenu sahasreshu vatso gachchati maataram I
Tatha yachcha krutam karma kartaramanugachchati II

In this couplet, Chanakya puts light on the
importance of karma in our lives. Many great holy
scriptures like Bhagavadgita and Buddhism speaks
highly on the importance and laws of karma.

In the herd of thousands of cows, a calf accurately
locates its mother easily.  Similarly,  the consequences
of the person's actions follow him without abate.

One's deeds decide one's karma either good or
bad. Nothing in this world happens by chance,
Everything has it's own cause. Do good things and
good things will definitely come your way. Shri Guru
Granth Sahib rightly says, "As she has planted, so
does she harvest; such is the field of Karma".

Heg<Hes ievOeb efleues lewueb keÀe<þssefiveb  He³eefme Ie=leced ~
F#ees ieg[b leLee osns HeM³eelceeveb efJeJeskeÀleë ~~

Pushpe gandham tile tailam
kashte agnim payasi gruthamI
Ekshou gudam tatha dehe
pashyaatmanam vivekatahII

We can't see the fragrance of flowers, but can
only  smell it. Oil present in oilseeds can be obtained
by pressing them. Fire is obtained from woods by
rubbing it vigorously. The ghee present in milk is not
obvious unless we boil and churn it. Only after
processing, sugarcane produces sugar crystals. By
giving these illustrations Chanakya says, there are
many things in this world which exists but not visible
to our naked eyes. Similarly proper discrimination
enables us to percieve  the divine soul that exists in
us. No one has ever touched, seen, smelt, heard or
tasted the soul literally. But it's the vital force present
inside our body that makes us breathe, think, feel, be
ALIVE!!
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HAHAHAHAHAVYVYVYVYVYAKAKAKAKAKA WELFA WELFA WELFA WELFA WELFARE TRUSTARE TRUSTARE TRUSTARE TRUSTARE TRUST
MUMBAIMUMBAIMUMBAIMUMBAIMUMBAI

ÝâÀâXdâ ÀêÈêS©pÒ rZÉÒD, Àâ°°ª±Î°
HAHAHAHAHAVYVYVYVYVYAKAKAKAKAKA WOMEN CONVENTIONA WOMEN CONVENTIONA WOMEN CONVENTIONA WOMEN CONVENTIONA WOMEN CONVENTION

ÝâÀâXdâ Àâ°þÔÖ ÉâÀâÃÖÀê©µâ
Date : 7.7.2019, Sunday Time : 10.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m.

Venue : Havyakara Sabhagraha, Dipti Solitaire, 4th Floor, Junction of M. G. Road &
L.B.S. Marg, Opp. Old Post Office, Ghatkopar (W), Mumbai - 400 086.

Chief Guest / Àâ°°ÙX %»¼ :
Smt. Kamala K. (President Mysore Association Mumbai)

úZ©Àâ°» dâÀâ°ÈÖ dê. (%|âXdê_ Àê°ôÉâ³pâ° UÉê³©ûÌê°©µâ}Ò Àâ°°ª±Î°)
Special Guest / Æµê©Íâ %»¼ :

Dr. Poornima Shetty (Astt. Prof., Mumbai University) /

vÖ. ~âò¹ËÀâÃÖ µêsD (ÉâÝâ~ÖZ|ÖX~âÑ Àâ°°ª±Î° Æµâ]Æ{ÖX·Ìâ°)
Subject : Job Opportunities for Women and Responsbilities

 Àâ°þÔêÌâ°îgê I{ê³X©gÖÀâdÖµâgâÔâ° ÝÖgâ³ Ýê³ÇêgÖîdê
Felicitation of Elderly Havyaka Women / þîÌâ° ÝâÀâXdâ Àâ°þÔêÌâ°îgê Éâ}ÖW}â

¥: CULTURAL PROGRAMMES / ÉÖªÉâ" ½»dâ dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°gâÔâ° :¥
Cooking Competition - Corn Spicy Item Coconut Sweets

~ÖdâÉâR|êË ¥ uê³©Ôâ{â fÖpâ yêªÐ}â dÖÎ°Ìâ° »ªÚgâÔâ°
(1st Prize - Rs. 2,000/-, 2nd Prize - Rs. 1,500/-, 3rd Prize - Rs. 1,000/-)

Extempore Speech Competition / Aµâ° ÅÖÍâx ÉâS|êË
(Subject will be selected by the participants by picking up the chits at the venue

Time Limit for speech is 3 mins.)
(Nr{â ÆpÖÀâ°Ñ"ªyâ Àê³{â·° ÉâRºËgâùgê ÆÍâÌâ°{â AÌê°" ×©s Uyâ°KÀâó{âpâ Àâ°³·dâ

ÅÖÍâx ÉâR|êËgê ÉâÀâ°Ìâ°{â %Àâº 3 ¾Æ°ÍâgâÔâ°)
ÉÖªÉâ¯»dâ dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ° :

Æµê©Íâ AdâÍâËÇê : }âgâ°Æ}â Ýê³}â·° ¥ Éâ{âÉâXîª{â ÝÖÉâXÀâ°Ìâ° Ñpâ° }ÖrdâgâÔâ ~âZ{âµâË}â
Special Attraction : Comedy Skits by members

U·[îgâ³ I~ÖÝÖpâ, Nr ÝÖgâ³ kâÝÖ{â ÀâXÀâÉêL ÀâÃÖvâÈÖgâ°Àâó{â°
Hearty Welcome to all / ÉâÀâËîgâ³ A{âpâ{â ÉÖ]gâyâ

No Registration Fees

Those who are interested to participate in cultural programme and competitions and
For more details please contact :

Tanuja Hegde - 9869431749 • Shashikala Hegde - 9869015917
Hema Hegde - 7715950112 • Shanta Bhat - 7208171617 • Sumitra Bhat - 8459744395
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Sr. Name Amount
No. Rs.

1. H. S. Vishal, Kadatoka 2000

2. Smita S. Hegde, Guddebal 5000

3. Manjunath G. Hegde, Sankolli 5000

4. Swathi Shripad Hegde, Hadinbal 5000

5. Vishnumurthy N. Hegde, Walgalli 2000

6. S. Vinodkumar, Varnakeri 2000

7. Kavya Vishnu Bhat, Kalleremane 3000

8. Ramya K. Pandit, Gunavante 3000

9. Subrahmanya R. Hegde, Sirsi 2000

10. Amit G, Bhat, Sirsi 5000

11. Shridhar N. Hegde, Walgalli 5000

12. Nagratna S. Bhat, Hoskuli 2000

13. Navya C. Hegde, Malkod 2000

14. Shrilakshmi I. Hegde, Karki 2000

15. Pooja Anant Hegde, Kore, Kharwa 5000

16. Kavya M. Hegde, Moodkani 2000

17. Nagashree G. Hegde, Kumta 5000

18. S. Shreekumar, Chittani, Bhaskeri 5000

19. Shrivathsa N.V. Aralagod, Sagar 5000

20. Archana T. Hegde, Tyagli 2000

21. Akshata G. Hegde, Gummekeri 5000

22. Vedavati V. Bhat, Chingar, Yellapur 3000

23. Sadhana M. Hegde, Gummekeri 3000

24. Sudha Subray Bhat, Mugwa 2000

25. Sushma S. Hegde, Areangadi 2000

26. Rajeshwari C. Hegde, Navilgon 5000

27. Sourabha j. Bhat, Sagar 5000

28. Varsha Anant Hegde, Nilkod 3000

29. Chaitanya M. Bhat, Guddebal 3000

30. Shweta P. Hegde, Areangadi 5000

31. Divya T. Hegde, Guddebal 2000

32. Nagarjun G. Bhat, Murthikodlu 5000

33. Kavya R. Bhat, Mullemakki, Kharwa 5000

34. Prasanna R. Bhat, Balegadde 2000

35. Sheela Krishna Hegde, Kondakuli 2000

36. Swati Umesh Hebbar, Idagunji 2000

37. Ashwin S. Bhat, Karwa 3000

38. Deepa M. Hegde, Abhitota 2000

Sr. Name Amount
No. Rs.

39. Latha G. Bhat, Chikkankod 2000

40. Tejaswini S. Hegde, Hoskuli 2000

41. Prajna U. Hegde, Halemane, Salkod 2000

42. Priyadarshini S. Hegde, Hadinbal 2000

43. Tanuja G. Shastri, Hoskuli 3000

44. Akshata A. Madguni 5000

45. Shraddha S. Hegde, Borivli 10000

46. Manjunath T. Bhat, Bengaluru 5000

47. Lakshmi G. Bhat, Kallabbe 2000

48. Nagashri V. Hegde, Muroor 2000

49. Madhura S. Bhat, Kadle 5000

50. K.S. Arpita, Melina Kharwa 2000

51. Swati Narayan Hegde, Areangadi 2000

52. Mamta G. Upadhyay, Chitrigi 2000

53. Shreenidhi S. Bhat, Bommanakodlu 5000

54. Ranjitha R. Bhat, Sasaravalli, Sagar 5000

55. Sahana S. Bhat, Shedimane 2000

56. Niranjan S. Hegde, Areangadi 5000

57. Harshavardhan M. Hegde, Hoskuli 5000

58. Siddivinayak L. Hegde, Areangadi 5000

59. Sushma N. Hegde, Areangadi 5000

60. Gayatri S. Hegde, Virar 7500

61. Niranjan S. Hegde, Virar 7500

62. Pallavi G. Bhat, Kagal Manneer 5000

63. Pratibha R. Hegde, Neelkod 5000

64. Naveen Narayan Hegde, Hallimoole 5000

65. Bhagyashree N. Hegde, Hallimoole 2000

66. H.S. Supriya, Kavalakki 5000

67. Akash. Shitut, Kandivil 5000

68. Keerthi H. V., Sagar 5000

69. Shailaja Hegde, Borivli 7500

Total 2,60,500

ADOPTED STUDENTS

1. Bhavya K. Hegde 1,00,000
(Adopted by Smt. Savita Rao, Ghatkopar)

Total 1,00,000

EDUCATIONAL AID FOR THE YEAR 2018 - 2019
Havyaka Welfare Trust received 96 applications for Educational Aid. After throughly scrutinizing applications of students

pursuing graduation (including engineering, technical and other courses) educational aid of Rs. 2,60,500/- was distributed
among the following 69 students. While giving Aid, the criterias like marks scored in previous exam, income of the parents,
recommendation and the course pursued were duly considered.
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ELECTION NOTICE - 2019
I have been nominated as Hon. Returning Officer and authorised to conduct the election of seven members to

the Managing Committee for a term of two years i.e. for 2019-20 & 2020-21, for the vacancies caused by retirement
of seven members viz. Shri Narayan Akadas, Shri Anant Bhat, Shri Umesh Hegde, Shri Chidanand Bhagwat, Shri
Gautam Upadhya, Shri Chandrashekar Joshi, Smt. Shashikala Hegde. However, they are eligible for re-election.
The details are as follows :-

1. Receiving the duly completed nomination forms upto 4.00 pm on 3rd August, 2019 at Havyaka Welfare Trust,
Kalina Office.

2. Receiving written request of withdrawal latest by 4.00 pm on 6th August, 2019 at HWT Office, Kalina.

3. Scrutiny of nomination forms, preparing the final list of candidates and displaying the same on the Notice Board
of Havyaka Office, Kalina on 8th August, 2019.

4. Election to be held, if required, during the Annual General Body Meeting on 11th August, 2019. Decision of the
Hon. Returning Officer shall be final.

5. Declaration of Result of Election.

6. For the smooth conduct of the Election, the Returning Officer may take assistance / help of the volunteers.

7. Members are earnestly requested to co-operate in all the respects.

8. Nomination Forms are available at Kalina and Dombivli offices during office hours upto 4 pm.

Place : Mumbai Sd/-
Date : 15th June, 2019 Shri S. V. Shastri

Hon. Returning Officer

Best Wishes for Golden Jubilee
Shri S.M.Hegde, an active member of Havyaka
Welfare Trust came to Mumbai at a very young
age. He is known for his entrepreneurship as he
excelled in export business. His love for Havyaka
community in general and Havyaka Welfare Trust,
Mumbai in particular is expressed in giving
donations on various occasions. Senior members
of Havyaka Welfare Trust fondly remember that
during the initial days of Havyaka Welfare Trust
many  meetings were held at Shri Hegde's office.
His wife Smt. Madhu Hegde always stands  by
him as support.

And now on the occasion of 50th Wedding
Anniversary  Smt. Madhu And Shri S. M. Hegde
have donated Rs. 2,00,002/- for the welfare of
Havyaka Community i.e Rs. 1,00,001/- to Havyaka
Welfare Trust, Mumbai and Rs. 1,00,001/- to Akhil
Havyaka Mahasabha, Bengaluru.

We congratulate them and pray Almighty to bless
them with good Health and Happiness.
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How Can We Be Healthy? A Biochemist's Perspective
����� Dr. M. V. Hegde

Prof. Dr. Mahabaleshwar Hegde, Director, Center
for Innovation in Nutrition Health Disease,
Bharati  Vidya peeth Deemed University Pune.
mvhegde26 @ gmail. com

Article 11. Edible oil and our health

In the last article I described the necessity of
reviving linseed crop for achieving omega-3 nutritional
security.  Before describing our work on linseed, it is
useful to scrutinize edible oil crisis and its relevance
to our health.

India is one of the most populous country in the
world. We are third largest economy in the world. But,
I must say that  we have not been able to do enough
in health care. As a developing country we have both
the problems of undeveloped country, malnutrition and
infectious diseases and also experiencing steep rise
in non-communicable diseases like diabetes, heart
disease, cancer and respiratory diseases and many
more.

In this article I wish to bring to your notice that
unscrupulous, and unscientific promotion of omega -
6 fatty acid, linoleic acid rich oils, has been largely
responsible for the unprecedented rise in the
noncommunicable diseases in our country. Further the
situation has become worst because of the non-
availability of adequate amount of omega 3 fatty acid
in our Indian diet.

The edible oils can be classified into those which
are rich in saturated fatty acids and those rich in
monosaturated fatty acid and those rich in poly-
unsaturated fatty acid. Coconut oil, palm oil, vanspati,
ghee, are all very rich in saturated fatty acids. Olive
oil is rich in mono saturated fatty acid. All the other
edible oils are richer in poly unsaturated fatty acid
(PUFA). There are two main kinds of PUFA, omega-6
PUFA and omega-3 PUFA. Only linseed is rich in,
alpha linolenic acid, (ALA) omega-3 fatty acid. Highly
unsaturated, thermally very unstable and not suitable
for cooking. On the other hand, all other PUFA oils,
including sunflower, safflower, soya, rice bran, ground
nut, mustard are all richer in linoleic acid (LA) omega-
6 fatty acid.  Therefore, it is not surprising that we
have a skewed ratio of omega -6 to omega-3 fatty
acid. Oils rich in saturated fatty acids are not
considered healthy as they are cholesterogenic. It was
for this reason that in the later part of the last century
vanspati, ghee, palm oil coconut oil consumption was

discouraged and oils rich in omega-
6 fatty acids such as sunflower,
safflower, mustard, soya were
encouraged as they were recognized
cholesterol lowering oil.  However, it
was soon found that this shift from
saturated fat to omega-6 fat, did not
actually translate into lowering of cardio vascular
disease and death.  It was responsible for skewed
ratio of omega-6:omega-3 in population around the
world and is now considered to be responsible for the
increase in all noncommunicable diseases including
obesity. diabetes, heart disease, cancer, respiratory
problems, pregnancy complications, mental illness,
suicide, infertility etc. The only edible oil that is now
regarded to be  healthy, is the one that has neither
omega-6 or omega-3 and is rich in omega-9 fatty acid,
namely oleic acid containing olive oil. It is available in
Mediterranean diet and Mediterranean diet is
considered to be healthy.

As far as we are considered our problem is that
no good cooking oil is healthy oil and no healthy oil is
a good cooking oil.

During evolution man has lost the genes needed
to make these essential omega-6 and omega 3 fatty
acids. However, these omega-6 and omega-3 fatty
acids, are absolute must as they are structural
components of the human brain, so to say they
constitute the hardware of the human brain.

Man, nearly ten lakh years ago, since his inception
as Homo sapien, on our planet has spent 99% of his
life in the forest as hunter-gatherer. He adapted to
agriculture, only about ten thousand years ago.
Naturally, his genes have been conditioned to his life
in the forest as hunter-gatherer. He has suddenly
shifted to agriculture, and very abruptly changed to
industrialized modern life style. Genes don't change
so fast, they take time to adjust, evolution to happen
to genes to adapt to a new situation. Man as hunter-
gatherer, was eating much less fat and also getting
equal amount of omega-6 and omega-3 fat. Therefore,
his genes are accustomed to get equal amount of
omega-6 and omega-3 fat. So with further  sudden
changes, his increase in fat consumption because of
industrialization and urbanization, and particularly,
excessive omega-6 fat intake and the paucity of
omega-3 in the modern diet, has resulted in skewed
ratio of omega-6 to omega-3 to almost 30:1 to 50:1,
health of the people have worsened.
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I can illustrate this point, by drawing attention to a
study conducted with industrialized, urbanized
population in Delhi. The average of omega-6fatty acid
in theblood of 176 participants, was 36.69 times that
of omega-3 fatty acid. Obviously, this is very highly
skewed ratio. The most striking part of the study was
that total cholesterol. triglycerides, ldl-cholesterol and
cholesterol/hdl ratio and apo B, all indicators of heart
health, all significantly correlated with omega-6/
omega-3 ratio. Most importantly, the direct relation
between omega-6/omega-3 ratio and dislipidemia, i.e.,
abnormal changes in lipid could be shown.

Now turning back again back to our edible oil policy
and edible oil crisis in the country which has direct
implications on our economy and our health. With the
people becoming more affluent the edible oil
consumption is continuously increasing. Today we
consume on an average 19 Kg of edible oil per person
per annum. Our requirement of edible oil is 25 million
MT and domestic production is hardly 7.3 million MT.
Therefore, we spend 70 thousand to 75 thousand crore
rupees per year to import edible oil to meet our edible
oil need, of which palm oil import is 70%.  It was in
1986, government then had launched edible oil
technology mission, the socalled yellow revolution to
become selfsufficient in edible oil. By 1992 we did
become 92% self-sufficient. However, the initiative and
drive slackened, the imports superseded the domestic
production to reach the present pathetic situation. The
Indian government now again plans to double the
edible oil production from present 7.3 million MT to
13.69 MT by 2022. Here a word of caution is warranted,
as edible oil just not constitute a cooking medium but
as pointed out, in this article, is strong determinant of
our health. Undoubtedly, any effort of increasing
productivity and also increasing area under cultivation
would be most welcome. However, it is desirable that
due consideration must be given to the kind of oil that
is being promoted to be grown by our farmers and the
kind of oil is being imported by the country. It is
needless to emphasize that to attain a healthy ratio of
omega-6 to omega-3 ratio in our population, it is very
much important to limit the domestic production as
well as imports of omega-6 rich edible oil. It is equally
important to promote linseed agriculture for not only
attaining much needed omega-3 nutritional security,
but also for achieving healthy omega-6 to omega-3
ratio to combat noncommunicable disease menace.
There is also another very important point with regard
to the import of cheap palm oil and palmolein. We
need to consider three characteristics of these oils.
Firstly, they do qualify as good cooking oil, as they

are low in poly unsaturated fat and hence, they have
high thermal stability. Secondly, they may also
contribute favourably to omega-6: omega-3 ratio, as
they are very low in omega-6 fatty acid. Thirdly, no
other edible oil can compete in productivity and price
with palm and palmolein oils, as they have nearly 10
times more productivity than all other edible oils in the
market, and therefore, they are incredibly cheaper than
all other edible oils. The palm oil production is about 4
tons per ha whereas the domestic production is just
0.4 tons per ha. So, it is suggested that domestic
production and imports of edible oils should be very
carefully planned, keeping in mind both economics
and health.

Now I like to write about coconut oil as this is the
most popular edible oil in havyaka community, as it is
home grown. There is some controversy about coconut
oil, some bad rap. as coconut is very rich in saturated
fatty acid. However, now actually saturated fat is  not
regarded as very bad component in edible oil as it
imparts better thermal stability than unsaturated fatty
acid. Coconut oil has very low iodine value which
means coconut oil  has lower  amounts of unstable
unsaturated fatty acids. It can therefore be regarded
as healthy cooking oil, producing least amount of
oxidized toxic peroxides on heating. The coconut oil
has higher smoke point than olive oil. The coconut oil
is rich in medium chain easily metabolizable lauric the
acid. Besides, the coconut oil contains very small
amount of omega-6 PUFA, linoleic acid and therefore
it would not disturb the omega-6:omega-3 ratio as
much as other edible oils. It has been reported daily
consumption of about 30ml does increase good hdl
cholesterol. So, I would advocate for those havyaka
friends, relishing coconut oil, you may continue to use
coconut oil.The additional suggestion is that you may
also consume omega-3 enrich linseed oil, about 10%
of your coconut oil consumption to balance omega-6
: omega-3 ratio.  I will end the article here and would
discuss the process of resourcing omega-3 fatty acid
from linseed, for enriching various food products, for
attaining omega-3 nutritional security, and better health
for all. in my next article.

Vacancy
There is a vacancy for one Havyaka boy in

Dombivli Havyaka Boys Hostel.

Those interested may please contact :
HWT Office, Kalina 022 - 26652591

Shri G. V. Hegde - 9167434626
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I}âQyâ údâ_x{â ÄyÖÀâ°Ýâ ¬Àâªgâyâ U}Ò. s. Ýêgâvê©pâ°
����� pÖÀâ°kâª{âZ gâÇê©µâ ÅâÂÒD, ×yâZÐ

(dê}âpÖ dÖÈê©Ê}â ÀâÃÖÊ I~â}ÖXÉâdâpâ° dâ}ÖËrdâ ÏÖXªÑ}â ¾Àâ½yâK Àê°}ê©mpÒ)

AyÖWzâËª Ê©ÀâÈê³©dê©ûW}Ò dê³© }â Ê©Àâ» ÀâÃÖ}âÀâÿ
~âpâª ~âpê³©~âdÖpÖzâËª Ìê³© Ê©Àâ» ÉâÊ©Àâ» éé

o Èê³©dâ{â¶ [ yâ}âgÖÐ
ÌâÃÖÀâ}â° yÖ}ê© ±{â°dâ°Àâó¬·[?
A{âpê ~âpê³©~âdÖpâdÖ"Ð ÌâÃÖÀâ}â°
±{â°Ñpâ°yÖK}ê³© %Àâ}â ±{â°dê©
¾mÀÖ{â ±{â° d â ° . ý©g ê
~âpê³©~âdÖpâdÖ"Ð yâÀâ°W Ê©Àâ
ÉâÀêû{âÀâpâ¶[ ¬Àâªgâyâ U}Ò. s.
Ýêgâvê©pâ° %gâZgâxXpâ°. }âÀê°W·[pâ
Ê©Àâ}â ÝâÉâ}Ögâ·° Éâm@}âpâ
AyâWkâîyêZ, ÉÖ|â}ê, %Àâpâ yÖXgâ{â

I{âMgâ· »ùÌâ°°Àâó{â° %»© %ÀâµâX. ÝâÀâXdâ ÉâÀâÃÖm{â¶[ %ªzâ
Àâ°ÝÖyâWpê³±Tpâ° ¬Àâªgâyâ úZ© U}Ò. s. Ýêgâvê©pâ°
(dâ°Àâ°ÂÖ¥Ýê³·}âgâ{êM Àâ°³·{âÀâpÖÐ dâ°Àâ°ÂÖ dÖÈê©m° pâÉêKÌâ°¶[
}êÈêû{âÀâpâ°) %Àâpâ° }âÀâ°W}âQgâ¶ ¬ÀâXÈê³©dâ Éê©îÌê°© 72 ÀâÍâËgâÔâ°
dâÔê¬Àê.

EÀâpâ° dâ°Àâ°ÂÖ yÖ·³dâ Ýê³·}âgâ{êMÌâ°¶[ m¾û ²Zs©Íâpâ
Aù]dêÌâ° dÖ·{â¶[ ~ê³¶©ÉÒ ÆÅÖgâ{â¶[ ~ê³¶©ÉÒ ~ê³Zûdâ³XrpÒ
Ýâ°{êMÌâ°¶[ Éê©Àê Éâ¶[û 1939pâ¶[ ¾Àâ½yâKpÖ{âpâ°. }âªyâpâ %Àâpâ
Ê©Àâ}â{â gâ°î ÉâÀâÃÖm Éê©Àê, ``ÝâÀâXdâpâ dê_©ÀâÃÖÅâ°X{âÌâ°''. o
gâ°î ÉÖºÉâ·° %Àâpâ° AÌê°" ÀâÃÖÚ{â dê_©yâZ dâ°Àâ°ÂÖ yÖ·³dâ°.

1940 îª{â 1950 pâ {âµâdâ{â¶[ IyâKpâ dâ}âQvâ ÊÈÖ[ dâ°Àâ°ÂÖ
yÖ·³Ñ}â¶[ ±Ýâ°ÉâªfÖXyâ ÝâÀâXdâpâ° ×dâ" ×dâ" dâ½¸ Åâ³Æ°
Ýê³ª¬{âMpâ°. E{âîª{â aª{êvê ¾pâ°{ê³X©gâ ÉâÀâ°ÉêX Àâ°yê³Kª{êvê
±vâyâ}â{â Ïê©gê yÖªvâÀâÀÖvâ°»Kyâ°K. ¬. U}Ò. s. Ýêgâvê©pâ° o
ÉâÀâ°ÉêX ±gêÝâîÉâ·° Éâªhâr}êÌê³ª{ê© ¬ÀâX Àâ°ªyâZÀêªyâ  »ù{â°
1938-39 pâ¶[Ìê°© ÝâÀâXdâ Æ{ÖXÀâ|âËdâ Éâªhâ ÉÖLÄû %yâXªyâ
~ÖZÀâÃÖ¹dâÀÖÐ ¾ÍêFÎ°ª{â yÖXgâú©·pÖÐ {â°Ú{âpâ°. ý©gÖÐ
%Àâpâ° }âÀê°W·[îgâ³ ~ÖZyâÿÉâWpâ¹©Ìâ°pâ°. o ÉâªÉêLÌâ°
ÉâÀâËyê³©Àâ°°Ù %«Àâ½¬Pgê ÝâÀâXdâpê·[ aÂÖDÐ yâ}â°¥Àâ°}â¥|â}â
yÖXgâ¬ª{â ÉâÝâdâîÉâ°Àâó{â° %yâXgâyâX. %{âpâ¶[Ìâ°³ vÖ. U. Æ.
ÏÖùgÖ dâÈÖ/ÆuÖC}â ÝÖgâ³ ÀÖ¹mX dÖÈê©Ê}â ÝâÀâXdâ
Æ{ÖX¼ËgâÔâ° ÝâÀâXdâ Æ{ÖXÀâ|âËdâ Éâªhâ{â Àâ°ÝÖ ~ê³©ÍâdâpÖÐ
ÝÖgâ³ {Ö¾gâÔÖÐ o ÉâªÉêLÌâ°}â°Q ±·~âÚÉâ°Àâó{â° %yâXgâyâXÀêªyâ
»ù{â° o Àâ°ÝÖÆ{ÖX·Ìâ°{â ÝâÔêÌâ° ÝâÀâXdâ Æ{ÖX¼ËgâÔâ° Ukê+yâ°K
yâÀâ°W Éê©Àê Éâ¶[Éâ°Àâªyê }Ö}â° Àê³rD Àê³{â¶gê Æ}âª»ûdê³Ôâ°\yêK©}ê.
¬. U}Ò. s. Ýêgâvê©pâ° ÀêôÌâ°ÑKdâ }êÈêÌâ°¶[ yâÀâ°W Àâ°}êÌâ°¶[Ìê°©
±vâ Æ{ÖX¼Ëgâùgê ÀÖpÖ}âQ ¾©vâ°»K{âMpâ° ÝÖgâ³ Éâªhâ¬ª{â  ±vâ

Æ{ÖX¼Ëgâùgê e¬ ~âî©dê_Ìâ° }âªyâpâ ÀÖ~âÉÒ ¾©vâ°Àâ µâ»Ë}â
Àê°©Èê ~â°ÉâKdâ Ýâªkâ°»K{âMpâ°. ý©gê }âÀâ°gê·[îgâ³ %Àâpâ° Àâ°ÝÖ{Ö¾
ÝÖgâ³ ~ÖZyâÿÉâWpâ¹©Ìâ°pâ°.

EÀâpâ UyâKpâ{â ¾·°Àâó, AdâÍâË¹©Ìâ° ÀâXÑKyâ]Àâ}â°Q }Ö}êª{â³
Àâ°p êÌâ°ÈÖpê. ý©gê EÀâp â° ÝâÀâ X d â %Åâ° X{ âÌâ° dÖ "Ð
dÖÌâÃÖ¥ÀÖkÖ¥Àâ°}âÉÖ Éâªhâr}êÌâ°}â°Q Éâªdâ¶Rû 1939 }ê© Eû]
ÆmÌâÃÖ {âµâÆ° µâ°Åâ Àâ°°Ýâ³yâË{â¶[ m}âpâ ÉâÀâË Éâª~âyÒ ÉâÀâ°½¬Pgê
Æ{ÖXmË}êÌê°© ~âZ|Ö}âÀêªyâ gâ°pâ°»û Æ{ÖX¼Ëgâùgê ÉâÝÖÌâ°|â}â
¾©vâ·° ``dâ°Àâ°ÂÖ yÖ·³dâ° ÝâÀâXdâ Æ{ÖXÀâ|âËdâ ÉâªhâÀâ}â°Q''
%»© Ýê×+}â Àê³yâK pâ³. Y{â°}â³pâ° {Ö}âÀÖÐ ¾©Ú, E¾Qyâpâ
ÉâÀâÃÖ}â Àâ°}âÉâ"pâ ÉâÝÖÌâ°, ÉâÝâdÖpâ Éâ³kâ}ê, A¼Ëdâ }êpâÆ}ê³ª¬gê
ÉÖLÄû{âpâ°. o ÉâªÉêL Eª{â° ûLpâyê Ýê³ª¬ 80}ê© ÀâÍâËdê" dÖ¶r°D
¾ª»{ê. ý©gê o ÉâªÉêL ÏêÔêÌâ°·° ¬. U}Ò. s. Ýêgâvê©pâ %ÆµÖZªyâ
~âîµâZÀâ°Àê© dÖpâx. A dÖ·{â¶[ Æ{â°X»K·[, ÀÖÝâ}â ÉñdâÌâ°ËÆ·[,
{â³pâÀÖ¹ Éâª~âdâËÆ·[, IyâKÀâ° ÀâÃÖgâËÆ·[{Ögâ yâÀâ°W
Npâ°gê³©¶}â ÉâÝÖÌâ°¬ª{â ÉÖÀâËm¾dâ ±ûb}â¶[, pêôÈê]Ìâ°¶[
ÝÖgâ³ }âvê{â° Ýê³©ÐÌê°© {Ö¾gâÔâ}â°Q Éâª~âÑËû, |â}âÉâªgâZÝâ
dêôgê³ªÚ{â°M %ÉÖ|Öpâx ÝÖgâ³ %¬]»©Ìâ° ÉÖ|â}ê. %Àâpâ yÖXgâdê"
}ÖÀê·[ Àâ°¹{â° Éâ³S»Ë Ýê³ª¬ gñpâÆû, A ¬µêÌâ°¶[ ÉÖgâ°Àâ
Éâªdâ·RÀâ}â°Q }â}âQ o Ñpâ° Èê©Ù}â ~âZ»~Ö¬Éâ°yâK{ê. ý©gê
1946-47pâ Ýê³»Kgê %Àâpâ ÉâÀâÃÖmÉê©ÀÖ Ñ_»m, ÉâÀâË ÀâgâË{â
m}âpâ %Åâ°X{âÌâ°{â dâvêgê »pâ°Ðyâ°. o »pâ°Àâ}â°Q }ÖÀê·[
gâZýÉâÈê©Ïê©dâ°.

ý©gê ¬. U}Ò. s. Ýêgâvê©pâ° yâÀâ°W yÖXgâ Ê©Àâ}âÀâ}â°Q ¾pâªyâpâ
Àâ°°ª{â°Àâpêû Æ{ÖX¼Ëgâùgê A¼Ëdâ }êpâÀâ ó ¾©vâ·°,
Éâª~â}â³W·dÖ"Ð }âÀâ°W ÝâÀâXdâ ±ª|â°gâÔâ Àâ°}êÌâ°¶[ }âvêÌâ°°Àâ
µâ°Åâ dÖÌâ°Ë{â }ê}âÄgê dâ¾ÍâF }ÖÈÖ"Çê }êpâÆgê ~ÖÀâ» ~â°ÉâKdâgâÔâ}â°Q
Àâ°°¬Zû m}âîª{â {ê©¹gê ÉâªgâZýÉâ°»K{âMpâ°. %·[{ê© yê©pâ°/uÖyêZgâÔâ¶[
Æ{ÖX¼Ëgâùgê, Ìâ°°Àâdâîgê dÖ¹dê vâ²T ¾©Ú Ýâx ÉâªgâZýÉâ°»K{âMpâ°.
ý©gê ÉâªÉêLÌâ° dÖÌâ°Ëkâr°Àâsdê aª{â° {âµâdâÀâ}â°Q {Ör°Àâ
Ýê³ûK¶}â¶[ ¬. U}Ò. s. Ýêgâvê©îgê m}â ÉÖÀâÃÖ}âXpâ I}âQyâ
údâ_xdê" dâ°Àâ°ÂÖ ÝÖgâ³ E¾Qyâpâ ÉâÆ°©~â{â yÖ·³Ñ}â
Æ{ÖX¼Ëgâùgê %ÀâdÖµâ a{âÐÉâ·° Àâ°|âXÀâ»Ë ÉâLÔâÀÖ{â
dâ°Àâ°ÂÖ{â¶[ dâÈÖ ÝÖgâ³ ÆuÖC}â Àâ°ÝÖÆ{ÖX·Ìâ°Àêòª{â}â°Q
ÉÖLÄÉâ·° dÖÌâ°Ë~âZÀâ½yâKpÖÐ {ê©¹gê ÉâªgâZÝâdÖ"Ð }âÀâ°W dâ·R}ê
Æ°©î ~âZÌâ°yâQ dêôgê³ªÚ{â°M %¬]»©Ìâ° ÝÖgâ³ %ÉÖ|Öpâx.
A dÖ·dê" IyâKpâ dâ}âQvâ ÊÈê[Ìâ°¶[ aª{ê© aª{â° Àâ°ÝÖÆ{ÖX·Ìâ°
Æ·[ÀÖÐyâ°K. Àâ°ÝÖÆ{ÖX·Ìâ°{â gê³©vêgâÔâ}â°Q aª{â° ÆúÍâF
%ÔâyêÌâ° dêª~â°dâ¶[}â¶[ dâsDû{âpâ°. o yÖª»ZdâyêÌâ° }êpâÀâó
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dâ°Àâ°ÂÖ yÖ·³dâ ÝâÀâXdâ Æ{ÖXÀâ|âËdâ Éâªhâ{â %Ê©Àâ /
~ê³©Íâdâ/ Àâ°ÝÖ~ê³©Íâdâ Éâ{âÉâXpÖÐ {Ö¾gâÔÖÐ Éâªhâ{â ÏêÔâÀâ¹gêgê
ÝâÀâXdâpê·[pâ³ ÉâÝâdâîÉâ·° }â}âQ ÉâÆ}âÌâ° Æ}âª».

ý©gê ¬Àâªgâyâ U}Ò.s. Ýêgâvê©pâ° ÉâyÒ Éâªdâ·R ÀâÃÖÚ dâ°Àâ°ÂÖ
yÖ·³dâ° ÝâÀâXdâ Æ{ÖXÀâ|âËdâ ÉâªhâÀâ}â°Q aª{â° aÔê\©
Àâ°°Ýâ³yâË{â¶[ ÉÖLÄû{âMîª{â Àâ°°ª{ê ÉâÀâ°zâËÀÖÐ, ¾ÍêFÎ°ª{â
Avâùyâ }âvêÉâ·° Éâ}ÖW}âX vÖ. s. s. Ýêgâvê©pâ° }âÀâ°gê ·«û
Éâ°ÀâxË Àâ°Ýê³©yâbÀâÀâ}â³Q Akâîû yâ}âQ Éâ]ªyâ ÅâÀâX dârDvâ{â¶[
ÆpÖÊÉâ°yâK %Àâ°½yâ Àâ°Ýê³©yâbÀâ{â AkâpâÇêgê }ÖÀê·[ yê³vâÐ{â°M
%yâXªyâ ÉâªyâÉâ{â Ýâªyâdê" }ÖÀâó yâ·°Ä{êM©Àê. U·[pâ ÉâÀâËyê³©Àâ°°Ù
%«Àâ½¬Pgê ÉâÀâËµâdâK}Ö{â ÅâgâÀâªyâ}â° ÝâpâÉâ¶ Uªyâ ~ÖZ¼ËÉâ°yâK
o Èê©Ù}âdê" ~â³xËÆpÖÀâ°Ævâ°yâK¶{êM©}ê.

¾©Ú{âÀâpâ° ¬. pâªgâ³}â Åâr°Z Uªyâ }Ö}â° dê©ù »ù¬{êM©}ê.
Àâ°°ª{ê o %ÔâyêÌâ° dâ·°[gâÔâ° dÖÈê©m° Éêôm° dâÈê[ªyâÈê© m}âpâ
ÀÖÚdê ÀâÃÖ»}â¶[ ~âZ»²ª²ûyâ°. {â³pâ {â³pâ ~âZ{ê©µâgâÔÖ{â ~â°Çê
ÝÖgâ³ Àâ°°ªÏêô }âgâpâgâÔâ¶[Ìâ° {Ö¾gâÔâ}â°Q gâ°pâ°»û Ýâx ÉâªgâZýÉâ°Àâ
dÖÌâ°ËgâÔâ}â°Q yâÀâ°W Éâ]ªyâ Ù×Ë}âÈê[© dêôgê³ªvâpâ°. %ªyâ³ aÔê\©
~ÖZªµâ°~Ö·pâ}â°Q ÝÖgâ³ I~â}ÖXÉâdâpâ}â°Q gâ°pâ°»û 1949pâ¶[
``dê}âpÖ dÖÈê©m°'' ÉÖL~â}êgê dÖpâ¹©Åâ³yâpÖ{âpâ°.

Àâ°ÝÖ Æ{ÖX·Ìâ°{â dârDvâdê" ~âZû{âP Ýêgâvê dêª~â° dâ·°[ ûgâ°Àâ
uÖgÖ gâ°pâ°»û ÉâpâdÖpâ¬ª{â Àâ°ªm³î ~âvê{â° o ÆµÖ·
uÖgâ{â¶[ dêª~â° dâ·°[ dê³pêû %¶[Ìê°© dârDvâdê" Ïê©dÖ{â dêª~â°
dâ·°[gâÔâ}â°Q a{âÐû Ýê³ªvâ²{âM uÖgâ{â¶[ I~â}ÖXÉâdâpâ dê³tâÚgâùgê
}ê·ÀâÃÖùgê dârDvâ U²Tû{âpâ°. ogâ·³ }ÖÀâó uÖgâ{â ÉâÆ°©dê_
ÀâÃÖÚ{âpê %Àâpâ {â³pâ{âúËyâ] »ùÌâ°±Ýâ°{â°. E{êªzâ {â³pâ{â½¸D
Uªyâ ¾©Àê© ~âpÖª±îû }ê³©Ú.

%pâxX EÈÖfêÌâ° ÉÖgÖ]¾ }Ör°gâÔâ ÝâpÖÊ}â¶[ ÌâÃÖpâ³
ÉâÀÖ¶gê ¾·[{âªyê Æ}âª»û Àâ°ÝÖÆ{ÖX·Ìâ°{â mª», ~âdÖÉâ°,
ÑvâÑ ÏÖÐ·°gâÔâ}â°Q ÉÖgâÀÖ¾, Àâ°»K, mªÏê Àâ°°ªyÖ{â ±Ýâ°dÖ·
ÏÖÔâ°Àâ }Ör°gâÔâ}â°Q %»© dâÚÀê° ÉâÀÖ¶gê ~âvê{â° î©~â°, ~âdÖÉâ,
mª» Æ°¶[¾¶[ dê³Î°b dârDvâ ¾Æ°Ëû{âpâ°.

{âÑ_x dâ}âQvâ ÊÈê[Ìâ° Àâ°ÝÖ{Ö¾, Àâ°°ªÏêô}â ÝêÉâpÖªyâ Éâ°~âZû{âP
ÉâmË}Ò vÖ. U. Æ. ÏÖùgÖpâÀâpâ° ±½ÝâyÒ Àê³yâK{â pâ³~ÖÎ°
aª{â° ·dâ_ A dÖ·dê" ¾©Ú{âMîª{â dê}âpÖ dÖÈê©m° UªyâÈê©
~âZû¬P Ýê³ª¬{âM o Àâ°ÝÖÆ{ÖX·Ìâ°dê" vÖ. U. Æ. ÏÖùgÖ
dâÈÖ ÝÖgâ³ ÆuÖC}â Àâ°ÝÖÆ{ÖX·Ìâ°Àêªyâ Àâ°pâ° }ÖÀâ°dâpâx
ÀâÃÖvâÈÖÐ{ê.

Àâ°°ª{ê ÀÖ¹mX dÖÈê©Ê}â ÉÖL~â}êÌâ°³ AÎ°yâ°. E{âîª{ÖÐ
·dÖ_ªyâpâ Æ{ÖX¼Ëgâùgê I}âQyâ údâ_x ·«û{âMîª{â I}âQyâ ÉâpâdÖî
ÝÖgâ³ ÆÆ|â fÖÉâÐ ÉâªÉêLgâÔâ¶[, Æ{ê©µâgâÔâ¶[ gñpâÀÖ¾]yâ
Ýâ°{êMÌâ°¶[ Éê©Àê Éâ¶[Éâ°Àâ %ÀâdÖµâ a{âÐ ±ªyâ°. %·[{ê© EÀâpê·[
Àê°©·WrD{â A¼Ëdâ ûL» yâ·°~â·° ÉâÝâdÖîÌâÃÖÎ°yâ°. o
ý}êQÈêÌâ°¶[ A{â ÏêÔâÀâ¹gêgâÔâ}â°Q %ÀâÈê³©Ñû{Ögâ }âÀâ°gâ³ o
ÉâªÉêLÌâ°}â°Q E}â³Q Ýêkâ°+ ±·~âÚÉâ°Àâ ÏÖ|âXyê uê³yêgê o U·[
ÏêÔâÀâ¹gêgê dÖpâ¹©Åâ³yâpÖ{â ¬Àâªgâyâ U}Ò.s.Ýêgâvê©pâ ÀÖ¸Ëdâ
ÉâWpâÇêÌê³ª¬gê ±vâ Æ{ÖX¼Ëgâùgê ÝÖgâ³ ~âZ»ÅÖ¾]yâ
Æ{ÖX¼Ëgâùgê %Àâpâ ÝêÉâî}â¶[ }êpâÀâó ¾©vâ°Àâ ÀâXÀâÉêLÌâ°¶[ }ÖÀê·[
yê³vâÐ ÉâÀâÃÖm{â n°xÅÖpâÀâ}â°Q dâÚÀê° ÀâÃÖÚdê³Ôâ°\Àâó{â·[{ê©,
dê·Àâpâ¶[ÌâÃÖ{âpâ³ ~âpê³©~âdÖîgâÔÖÐ, {Ö¾gâÔÖÐ ÏÖù ÏêÔâgâ·°
~âZkê³©¬ÉâÏê©dÖÐ{ê. E¶[ vÖ. U. Æ. ÏÖùgÖ ÀÖ¹mX, dâÈÖ
ÝÖgâ³ ÆuÖC}â dÖÈê©Ê}â ÝâÔêÌâ° Æ{ÖX¼ËgâÔâ ÏÖ|âXyêÌâ°}â°Q
Àâ°yê³KÀê°W }Ö}â° a»K Ýê©Ôâ·° %~ê©Ñ_Éâ°yêK©}ê.

Æ°©ÌâÃÖx
¥ µÖªyÖ µÖûç

Æ°ª{â"ª±°Èê ÏÖpê³© ÉâxJ %ÄR
Æ°©ÀâóÈê Ïê©gâ ÏÖpê© ~âósD Àâ°î

¾}âQ dâÆ\gê %ÄR dê³r°D Àâ°°{ÖMvêK
¾}âQ Éâª»gê Avâ°·dâ°" }Ö ±yêK
Àê°ôgê·[ UÇêJ ÑsD »ÑKdÒ Æ°©ÉêK
¾©pâ¶[ ¾ªgê Avâ°·dâ°" ²vêK

Æ°ª{Ö{êW©Èê yâÂêD¶ Ïê·[ dê³vêK
×©~âóÈê þÚdâÚG %{âpâ¶[vêK
dâ°vâ°Èê ÝÖ·³QÀÖ ÏÖs[Èê dê³vêK
Àê³Ïêô·¶[ ~â{â Ýâ×+ dê©ÔâÉêK

¾ªgê %ÚGÈÖX{â %ªÐ kâÚG}ê© ÝÖdêK
¾© Ýê©Ôâ° Ýê©ÔâM dâzêÌâ°}êQ© Ýê©ÔêK
s©Æ¶ dÖr³Ë}Ò Ýâ×+dê³vêK
Àê°dêpê³¾ ¥ Àê°Ð ÀâÃÖÚ »ª±°Èê³"vêK

ÉâªÊgê gÖvâË¾Qgê dâpâ"ªvâ° Ýê³©gêK
uê³©dÖ¶Èê© pÖú Ýê³yâ°K dâ³îb yâ³gêK
±pâdÖpê Ýê³Âê©¶gê Ìê°·[pâ° Ýê³©~êò©
Äpâ°üÃÖ, ±gâËpÒ »ª{â"ªvâ° ±~êòR

Àâ°Ñ\gê EÍê³Dª{â° þdâW» ÀâÃÖvâdÖgâK}ê
}â}âQ ÀâÃÖî~â»Kgê E{â° gâ°»KÈÖXÐyâK}ê
%Àê" ~êò©kÖ$Çê ÀâÃÖvâ{âÍâ°D dâÆ°WÌâ°}ê
dâvêgâ³ UªyÖ ÀâÃÖvê³K gâ°yÖKÐKÈê %·M}ê
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